Facts and figures
Impact and legacy of
2018 FIFA World Cup Russia™

JOBS
>13,000 people involved in the construction and renovation of 10 stadiums
>100,000 jobs created and supported by the FWC

VOLUNTEERS
>30,000 volunteers will require unique experience and knowledge
15 volunteer centres opened in Russia

STADIUMS
All FWC stadiums will be compliant with green building standards
The first Russian green building standard for stadiums was developed specifically for the FWC
All FWC stadiums will be accessible for disabled people and people with limited mobility
Working conditions at the 10 FWC stadiums under construction and renovation regularly monitored
Each stadium will have a plan for the long-term use

AUDIENCE
>3 billion spectators expected to watch the 2018 FWC
>3,000,000 spectators attended the FWC
>1,000,000 international guests are expected to visit Russia due to the FWC

INVESTMENT IN LINE WITH GROWING TOURISM
71% increase in the volume of tourist services in Host Cities
57% increase in the number of domestic tourists who have stayed in the Host Cities' hotels

11 HOST CITIES
100% of Host Cities show a positive trend in the Sustainable Cities Index

11 Host Cities regions are included in the top-20 ranking of the Investment Attractiveness of Russian Regions in 2015

8 out of 11 Host Cities show positive trends in the Quality of Living ranking

>350 environmental protection measures to be implemented in Host Cities even until 2018

>800 hectares of city parks, public green zones and specially protected areas will be renovated as part of the FWC preparation

ACCESSIBILITY
31 railway stations in Host Cities will be reconstructed to meet Russian regulation on accessibility

FOOTBALL
5 (federal)
10 (interregional)
100 (regional) football development centres will be created by 2020

5800 football coaches
50% in sport schools for children and youth under professional training and improved their qualification in 2015
210 football facilities were put into operation between 2011 and 2015

50% increase in number of football players officially registered in Russia

NATIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE ACCELERATION
108 sports facilities, including:
12 stadiums with more than 550,000 total seating capacity
All stadiums are intended for multipurpose use after the FWC
After the FWC, three stadiums will reduce seating capacity to 30,000 for long-term needs
96 training areas with a total training capacity of 46,000 for children and youth after the FWC
>600 billion rubles infrastructure investments
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by partner agencies
 1. Developed by SportEngland, Growth Management Agency in Russia
 2. Partnering by SportEngland Agency in Russia
 3. Developed by The United States Centre for Regions in Sport
 4. Among athletes who practice sports on a regular basis